Book Reviews
Later Writings of the Swiss Anabaptists, 1529-1592. Edited by C. Arnold
Snyder. Translated by H. S. Bender, C. J. Dyck, Abraham Friesen, Leonard
Gross, Sydney Penner, Walter Klaassen, C. Arnold Snyder, and J. C.
Wenger. Classics of the Radical Reformation, vol. 13; Anabaptist Texts in
Translation, vol. 4. Kitchener, Ont.: Pandora Press. 2017. $53.
Since the mid-1990s, C. Arnold Snyde r has been calling atte ntion to the we alth
of archival sources that she d light on the convictions and e ve ryday live s of
Anabaptists who live d in Swiss te rritorie s following the pe riod of the move ment’s
origins. Ove r the se ye ars, a small group of scholars, composed mostly of Swiss
historians, has drawn on such holdings to de scribe the e xpe rie nce of
nonconformists who, in comparison with the e arlie st Swiss Anabaptists, had
e xiste d in re lative historiographical obscurity. Snyde r’s primary prior
contributions to this e ffort we re his te xtual criticism and contextualization of an
e xte nsive tradition of manuscript production, modification, and circulation among
the Swiss Bre thre n, the results of which have be en publishe d in a se rie s of articles
in this journal. The curre nt volume , which pre se nts e xe mplars from this
manuscript tradition and othe r associated writings in English, e xte nds this work.
Its major achievement is the edition, translation, and inte rpretation of the 466-page
Code x 628, copie d and e dite d anonymously in 1590, which e xe mplifie s Swiss
Anabaptist the ological argumentation and method in the late sixte enth century.
Later Writings contains twe nty discre te te xts writte n be twe en 1529-1592,
divide d into fifte e n chapte rs. Se lections are dive rse in form and function. Shorter
writings include Wilhe lm Re ublin’s confe ssion of faith (chapter II), mid-sixteenthce ntury inte rrogation protocols (chapte rs III and IV), Swiss Bre thre n le tters to
Dutch and Polish inte rlocutors (chapters V, VI, and XV), the Strasbourg Discipline
or church orde r (chapter VII), and pre faces from three Swiss Bre thren hymnals
(chapte r IX). The se docume nts provide distinct vantage points from which to
e valuate the inte rnal prioritie s of Swiss Anabaptist communitie s and the ir main
conce rns in inte ractions with othe r nonconformist groups.
The volume ’s core writings, me anwhile , e lucidate the nature of Swiss
Anabaptists’ ongoing dialogue —or, rathe r, conflict—with Re forme d ne ighbors
and authoritie s. Chapters X-XIV draw atte ntion to nonconformists’ long-term
proje cts to, one, de velop more convincing responses to questions raised at the 1571
disputation with Re forme d cle rgy at Frankenthal in the Palatinate ; and, two, to
carve out space for the mselves in a Swiss Re formed confe ssional e nvironment
hostile to the ir pre sence. Translations of the two works comprising the Codex 628,
toge the r constituting a “virtual e ncyclopedia of Anabaptist belie fs and positions,”
de monstrate the seriousness of the se efforts (153). “A Short, Simple Confe ssion”
(chapte r XII)—e xtending, paradoxically, to 366 manuscript page s—forwards
care fully-argued responses to each of the thirteen points of doctrine discussed at
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Franke nthal, focusing particular attention on the re lationship of the Old and Ne w
Te staments, the le gitimacy of a Christian magistracy, and baptism. The following
work, “Conce rning Se paration” (chapte r XIII), is a cre ative e xpansion and
re working of a 1546 manuscript re printed in He inrich Bullinge r’s 1560 Anabaptist
Origins. It make s a forceful case for the tole ration of Swiss Anabaptists. Analogous
appe als, which portray nonconformists as faithful Christian subjects rather than
disobe die nt sectarians, are forwarded in se parate writings to the city councils of
Be rn and Zurich (chapte rs X and XIV). Thomas Meyer’s “Concerning the Christian
Ban” (chapte r VIII) sugge sts that Swiss Anabaptists also dire cte d e fforts at
pe rsuasion toward a lay Re formed audie nce.
In his discussion of authorship in the introduction to Code x 628 (chapte r XI),
Snyde r conclude s that the source was the result of “a community e ffort” (156). So
too is this volume . While most writings in this colle ction curre ntly re side in
Europe an archives and appe ar in a critical e dition and translation here for the first
time , Snyde r has updated and re printe d several e xisting translations completed
by a pre vious ge neration of Me nnonite scholars. The e ditor’s collaboration with
Abraham Frie sen, Le onard Gross, and Walte r Klaassen has produced a faithful
and ye t highly re adable translation of the massive Code x 628, making an
intimidating, difficult re source accessible to both spe cialists and an inte rested
public.
The critical apparatus that accompanie s the text of each writing diffe rs in de pth,
consisting variously of original page or folio numbe rs, marginal annotations,
biblical re fe rences, and explanatory notes on place names, translation decisions, or
manuscript characteristics. Diffe re nt fonts in the e dition of the writings of Codex
628, assigned re spectively to shared and unshared e lements in similar ve rsions of
the works, allow re ade rs to track how Anabaptist “copyist/e ditors” adapted
the ological argumentation to suit changing purpose s over a pe riod of de cades. A
gre at de al of painstaking te xtual comparison has gone into the cre ation of a
le ngthy appe ndix listing the authors and works cite d in the code x, which re veals
Anabaptists’ capacity to appropriate and re de ploy a surprisingly e cle ctic set of
the ological contentions from the Church Fathers, pope s, councils of the church,
e arly re formers, and Re formed churchmen. The volume also include s thorough
subje ct, name, and biblical citation indice s. The compre hensive scope of the latter
provide s a re buttal to conte mporary Re formed claims concerning Anabaptists’
scriptural se le ctively and challe nges common pe rceptions about the substandard
the ological sophistication of the Swiss Brethren. The most he lpful of all conte xtual
e le ments in this book are Snyder’s de tailed and pe rceptive source introductions,
positione d at the be ginning of e ach chapter. The y locate e ach te xt in time and
place , surve y the e xisting historiography, and provide inte rpre tations of the
significance of the documents to broader que stions of Swiss Anabaptist belief and
practice .
Thus, in addition to se rving as the reader’s trustworthy guide throughout this
volume , Snyde r also forwards a se t of substantive arguments about who later
Swiss Anabaptists we re , what the y be lie ved, and how the ir convictions shaped
the ir social ide ntity. The assembled writings te stify to the maturation of a
“suprare gional tradition” capable of colle ctive de cision-making, confide nt in its
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the ological foundations, and courageous in its atte mpts to secure accommodation
in the jurisdictions in which its me mbe rs live d, many of which lay be yond Swiss
te rritorial borde rs (9). The ological shifts, such as the tempering of e arlie r calls for
se paration, demonstrate the impact of nonconformists’ long-term coexistence with
a Re formed majority, Snyde r contends.
On the basis of the e vide nce pre sented in this corpus, this inte rpre tation is
pe rsuasive. It me rits te sting. Two line s of inte rrogation could be ar fruit. First,
while Snyde r argue s convincingly that many of the se writings re fle ct group
discussion and disce rnment, we ne e d to le arn more about who use d manuscripts
and how the y we re use d. The de gre e of the se sources’ inte gration into shared
Anabaptist re ligious life should te ll us something about how closely the y reflected
the se ntiments of a me mbership be yond lite rate male le aders. Second, it would be
use ful to put the se writings into more dire ct conversation with source s that record
e ve ryday inte ractions betwe en Swiss Anabaptists and Re formed counte rparts.
Examination of inte rrogation protocols, governmental corresponde nce, and parish
re cords, for e xample , reveals social dime nsions of re ligious confrontation that do
not always re late dire ctly to the the ological content of the assembled te xts. Future
e fforts to re construct the e xperience of late r Swiss Anabaptists need to inte grate
findings base d on the se latter sources of e vide nce with analysis of the significant
products of Swiss Anabaptist re ligious culture pre se nted in this volume . With
Later Writings, Snyde r and his colle agues have facilitated and e ncouraged such
atte mpts.
University of Arizona

DAVID Y. NEUFELD
_______________

The Place of Imagination: Wendell Berry and the Poetics of Community ,
Affection, and Identity. By Joseph R. Wiebe. Waco, Texas: Baylor University
Press. 2017. $49.95.
In The Place of the Imagination, Joseph R. Wie be conside rs the role of fiction as a
source for moral formation. He doe s this by care fully inte rpre ting the canon of
We nde ll Be rry’s fictional writing, focusing on the role that imagination plays in
the de ve lopment of an e thic that is place -based and community-orie nted. Taking
the form of lite rary criticism, Wie be’s book analyzes e ach of Be rry’s major works
of fiction, with an e ye toward the ways that Be rry unite s form and conte nt in his
writing. Wie be structures his chapte rs e pisodically, focusing on one of Be rry’s
storie s at a time . As he doe s so, he conside rs the live s and motivations of Be rry’s
ce ntral characters in orde r to se t a context for his own inte rpre tation. For those
re ade rs who may not be familiar with Be rry’s writing, the e ffort Wie be spends on
unde rstanding the particularitie s of Be rry’s stories serves as he lpful background.
Some of the book’s most insightful mome nts, howe ver, are the time s whe n Wiebe
take s a step back and he lps the reader to see the dynamic, contextual, and opene nde d e thic at the heart of Be rry’s work, an e thic that is rooted in imagination and
affe ction.
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Wie be ’s book is divide d into two major se ctions, e ach consisting of three
chapte rs. The first part focuse s on Be rry’s me thod, in particular his use of
imagination and affection, and the development of his writing style . Part two turns
to the live s of thre e central characters in Be rry’s storie s whom Wie be draws on as
illustrations of Be rry’s me thod in practice.
Wie be be gins the first part of his book by addre ssing what he se es as two
common misunde rstandings of Be rry. As he observes, some readers assume that
Be rry is promoting a mode l for how communitie s should be organized anywhere
and e ve rywhe re. For the m, Be rry’s writing be comes a unive rsal ide al to e mulate.
Alte rnative ly, othe r re ade rs will commonly dismiss Be rry’s place-based
agrarianism as unre alistic and hope lessly anachronistic for addre ssing the global
and e conomic crises the world face s today.
Wie be points out that both of these interpretations miss the inhe rently poetic,
imaginative , and unprogrammatic nature of Be rry’s writing. Instead, he notes that
Be rry’s fictional works are writte n in the form of parable s, “as e xpre ssions
me aningful for unde rstanding the human experience of reality de spite their selfconsciously fictive stance” (6). Wie be suggests that Be rry’s parabolic form allows
gre ater freedom than othe r forms of writing for the indire ct ways that truth is
re ve aled through imagination and poe tics.
Wie be e xplains that, for Be rry, imagination has a quality of pe rce ption that
disclose s the many ways we are in re lation with othe rs in the places whe re we live.
Without imagination, pe ople too ofte n re late to othe rs by re duction, a way of
cate gorizing and valuing othe rs base d on ge ne ralizations and ste reotypes.
According to Wie be’s inte rpretation, Berry uses imagination in his writing in order
to challe nge the reader to break down the artificial categories that divide pe ople
and to be gin to se e the many points of re latedness between one self and others.
Wie be notes that since imagination can also apply to pe ople ’s relations with places,
plants, and animals, it is foundational to Be rry’s e nvironmental e thics as we ll.
Building on his analysis of imagination, Wiebe turns to Be rry’s unde rstanding
of affe ction. Wiebe notes that, according to Be rry, imagination becomes morally
formative through its ability to disrupt pity and cre ate the conditions for affection.
This is important be cause, while those who pity are able to recognize and even feel
distre ssed about the suffering of othe rs, the y do not se e the mselves as having any
re sponsibility for it. Howe ve r, pe ople who are moved by affection not only see the
suffe ring of othe rs, but also re cognize that the we llbe ing of othe rs concerns them
as we ll. In this se nse, the affective imagination is an inte rior response that is the
condition for the possibility of social re sponsibility.
In the se cond half of the book, Wie be turns his atte ntion to thre e of Be rry’s
books: The Memory of Old Jack, Jaybar Crow, and Hannah Coulter. De dicating a
se parate chapter to e ach book, Wie be focuses on the titular characters in these
storie s, illustrating how Be rry write s e ach work of fiction as a parable that is not
inte nde d to pre scribe a way of life , but to e voke the re ader’s imagination. Like
othe r virtue s, using your imagination to de ve lop affe ction for othe r humans,
animals, plants, and place s is a practice that, once le arne d, can be adapte d to
diffe re nt contexts and circumstances. And this, it se ems, is one of Wiebe’s larger
points in his study of Be rry.
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All in all, Wie be ’s book achie ves its main purpose : to he lp re ade rs better
unde rstand and appre ciate the distinctive moral vision in Be rry’s fiction. Yet,
while Wie be doe s raise common critique s that othe r re aders have made about
Be rry’s work, I was le ft wonde ring how a more constructive project might take
gre ater critical distance from Be rry’s vie wpoint.
For e xample , Wie be is we ll aware that communitie s and place s are always
shape d by the ir historie s, which are already entangled in systems of oppression,
and he de monstrates that Be rry is cognizant of the structural dime nsion of
injustice . Ye t Be rry is convinced that structural change will do little good without
the concurrent transformation of community character. Drawing out the
implications of Be rry’s community-based social e thic, Wie be sugge sts that
structural changes risk causing more harm than good if the y are imposed from
outside rathe r than imple me nte d in line with the goals and inte re sts of the
communitie s that the y impact. While it is true that systemic change may have
ne gative and uninte nde d conse quences on the life and history of local
communitie s, the pre ference for the local community in this book unde re stimates
the de gre e to which systems-level changes can also positive ly disrupt the
e ntre nched injustice s of local communitie s.
The concept of imagination is also pe rhaps too limite d in its scope . The focus
is on imagination’s positive pote ntial, with no significant conside ration of how it
may also be de structive or insufficie nt as a basis for moral formation. Following
Be rry, Wie be unde rstands imagination to be a “way of se e ing the e arth and its
human and natural history re verently” (159). Like Be rry, Wie be also suggests that
imagination is not fantasy—it is in fact the means by which we can glimpse reality.
Throughout the book Wie be de monstrates the humanizing value of this way of
using the imagination, but the re is le ss acknowle dge ment of the powe r that
imagination has to de humanize as we ll. Pe ople ’s imaginations are re gularly
distorte d by biase s and pre judice s that function culturally to produce and
maintain systemic forms of viole nce. If an affective imagination is not combined
with a critical consciousness I wonde r how the e thic that Wiebe discerns in Be rry’s
fiction will function whe n re ality conflicts with imagination or how ofte n affe ctive
conne ction might serve as a substitute for e quity or justice.
Ove rall, Wie be’s book succeeds in offe ring stude nts and admire rs of Be rry’s
writing a nuance d and comprehensive analysis. This large ly sympathetic re ading
of Be rry will undoubte dly be an important contribution in and of itse lf. This study
of the community-forming powe r of imagination will also be of inte rest to those
working in the are as of ecological theology, environmental e thics, and theopoetics.
Bethany Theological Seminary

NATHANAEL L. INGLIS
_______________
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The Architectonics of Hope: Violence, Apocalyptic, and the Transformation of
Political Theology. By Kyle Gingerich Hiebert. Eugene, Ore.: Cascade
Books. 2017. $28.
Messianic Political Theology and Diaspora Ethics: Essays in Exile. By P.
Travis Kroeker. Eugene, Ore.: Cascade Books. 2017. $33.
In 2017, the ‘‘The opolitical Visions’’ se ries of Wipf and Stock’s Cascade imprint
brought us the se two volume s, re presentative of the increasing numbers of forays
into ‘‘political the ology’’ (e xplicitly name d as such) by scholars from Anabaptist
traditions. The se volume s also share a focus on constructive e mployment of the
apocalyptic in political the ology, and both e ngage at le ngth with the work of John
Howard Yode r on the one hand, and with the e merging canon of contemporary,
We stern political the ologians on the othe r hand. He re , howe ver, the similarities
e nd.
Ginge rich Hie be rt’s volume arose from his doctoral the sis. It is the work of a
young and e me rging scholar, and sustains a ce ntral argume nt across the
monograph. Kroe ke r’s volume arose from de cades of publishing, bringing
toge the r fifte en dive rse essays all pre viously publishe d e lsewhe re. It is the work
of an e stablished scholar, tracing some ke y moments and themes in his work to
this point.
Kroe ke r’s Messianic Political Theology and Diaspora Ethics include s e ssays on
what it me ans for political the ology and e thics to be me ssianic, apocalyptic, and
e xilic, and what it me ans to be Anabaptist in a mode rn, pluralist, libe ral
de mocracy. The re are e ssays on Yode r and on Augustine ; on diaspora and on the
academy; on sixte e nth-century Anabaptism and on twe nty-first-ce ntury
te chnology. Anyone who doe s political the ology or Christian e thics, as we ll as
anyone who doe s theology from within or sympathetically alongside Anabaptist
traditions, will be e nriched by the wide -ranging explorations in which the se essays
e ngage. The colle ction e xhibits a ge nerosity of e ngagement with traditions and
approaches outside Anabaptism as we ll as a firm grounding in a thoroughly
Anabaptist commitment to the me ssianic and the e thical.
In the introduction, Kroe ke r he lpfully unpacks te rms from the title
(‘‘me ssianic,’’ ‘‘diaspora,’’ and ‘‘e xile ’’), which are the thre ads drawing together
the e ssays. The re lationship and diffe re nce s be twe en ‘‘political the ology’’ and
‘‘e thics’’ are somewhat more e xplicit in this introduction than in the volume as a
whole , which be gins with four e ssays in part 1 inte ntionally e ngaging with and in
political the ology, the n move s to parts 2 and 3, which are distinctly e thical. It
would have , pe rhaps, also been a kindne ss to the reade r for the se three parts of
the book and the ir conte nts to be introduce d he re in addition to the introduction
to the se important conceptual the mes, particularly as the sections and the essays
the mselves are not pre ceded with introductions or abstracts. But this doe s not
distract from the conside rable value and importance of the colle ction of essays
itse lf.
Turning to The Architectonics of Hope, we have a diffe rent task: e valuating the
argume nt of a monograph as opposed to the value of a colle ction of e ssays. The
ce ntral argument of Ginge rich Hie be rt’s book is ge ne alogical, tracing a trajectory
of apocalyptic and ae sthetics through the course of conte mporary political
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the ologie s, through the works of Carl Schmitt, Johannes Baptist Me tz, John
Milbank, David Be ntle y Hart, and John Howard Yode r. The ge nealogy is meant to
illuminate the ‘‘apocalyptically infle cte d aesthetics of viole nce’’ that characterizes
Schmitt’s work (chapte r 2), and trace how subse quent the ologians sought to
oppose or ove rcome Schmitt, but did not succe ed due to the ir lack of actual
e ngagement with his work. Instead, the y e ach re main unwittingly Schmittian.
Me tz doe s not succeed be cause he and Schmitt both prioritize function over
conte nt, e mploy a radically ne gative the ological anthropology, and be lie ve in the
ongoing ne cessity of viole nce (chapter 2). Milbank and Hart also do not succeed
(chapte r 3). Milbank e mploys ‘‘a Schmittian the o-logic’’ in which an e ne my is
false ly created against which one ’s own proposal can the n be constructed. Hart
come s closer to succeeding, but re veals his failure in his critique of pacifism. In the
e nd, Yode r come s closest to succeeding (chapter 4).
The de ve lopment of this genealogy take s the reader through some impressively
sophisticated close readings, which also engage with a variety of interlocutors. The
bre adth of e ngagement with and knowle dge of the te rrain of a ce rtain tradition of
political the ologie s is conside rable , and the re adings are often astute. Particularly
strong are the sections on the function of viole nce in political the ologie s; critiques
of Milbank and Hart in this re gard are incisive and important for re aders of their
work.
Howe ve r, the ce ntral argument, ove rall and at e ach ste p in its progre ssion,
be gins with a rathe r audacious claim, acknowle dging that it is audacious and
asking the re ade r to be ar with the author as it will be re vealed as both plausible
and important; the author the n offe rs a de nse and comple x de fe nse of the
audacious claim, which in the e nd is radically qualifie d and blunte d. The audacity
of the ste ps that must be take n to de scribe Me tz, Milbank, and Hart in ge nealogical
re lation to Schmitt, which culminate s with Yode r, cannot be unde rstated—and
Ginge rich Hie be rt doe s not unde rstate it. The inclusion of Yode r, however
radically qualifie d—which Ginge rich Hie be rt stre sses is ‘‘non-e pic’’ (he insists
Yode r is not the he ro, and cannot alone ge t us whe re we ne ed to be )—seems a bit
force d. Re ading Yode r in te rms of me taphysics, and e specially ae sthetics, presses
him into traje ctorie s set by traditions and discourses that he steadfastly rejected or
avoide d (e ve n if this re ading of Yode r is astute and fruitful).
And as we come to the end of the de nse, de tailed re adings of these authors, the
audacity of how and why the y are being read in this way be comes so qualified and
softe ned that the reader must wonde r why the ge nealogical claim is ne eded at all.
It is uncle ar why Schmitt is ne e de d in orde r to e xplain Me tz’s ne gative
anthropology or Milbank’s rhe torical style, or the ne cessity of viole nce in Me tz,
Milbank, and Hart. This is pe rhaps admitted in the conclusion: ‘‘another way to
unde rstand the ove rall ge ne alogy would be to sugge st that it stages a
confrontation be twe e n se ve ral diffe re nt visionary options in an e ffort to
the ologically assess the ir re lative stre ngths and we akne sses, particularly with
re spe ct to Schmitt’s vision’’ (158).
So, the n, why Schmitt? The first chapte r suggests that the ge nealogy will show
how ‘‘the discipline of the ology has prematurely bid adie u to Schmitt to its own
de trime nt’’ and that ‘‘Schmitt’s work de se rves more sustained and charitable
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the ological engagement’’ (3). By the end, howe ver, the sharp e dge of this argument
is re moved, whe n the write r conclude s that it has ‘‘by no me ans’’ be en suggested
‘‘that any re configuration of political the ology that doe s not e xplicitly e ngage
Schmitt’s work doe s so at its own pe ril’’ or that ‘‘e xplicit e ngagement with Schmitt
is some kind of unqualifie d the ological good’’ (180). Pe rhaps the n, although
Ginge rich Hie be rt has e stablished himself as an incisive the ological re ader and
inte rlocutor, the actual impact of the central argument is to raise as many questions
as it answe rs.
Finally, I cannot he lp but note an unfortunate commonality be twe en the se two
volume s, which is an indictme nt of our common discipline of political the ology as
much as it is a criticism of the se two authors’ work. Kroe ke r e ngages with Paul,
Frie drich Nie tzsche, Walter Be njamin, Martin Bube r, Eric Voegelin, Plato, Isaiah,
Augustine , Fyodor Dostoe vsky, We ndell Be rry, Chaim Potok, Martin Luthe r,
Thomas Müntze r, Michael Sattler, John Howard Yode r, Olive r O’Donovan, Karl
Barth, and Michae l Ignatieff. Ginge rich Hie be rt e ngages with Carl Schmitt, Johann
Baptist Me tz, Max Horkhe ime r, Walte r Be njamin, Ernst Block, John Milbank,
David Be ntle y Hart, Hans Urs von Balthasar, John Howard Yode r, Mikhail
Bakhtin, and Nathan Ke rr. The re are ways in which we must comme nd the sorts
of bre adth and dive rsity e xhibite d in the se inte rlocutors. Howe ve r, the re are
obvious aspe cts of dive rsity that are e ntire ly absent e ven in such a long list of
thinke rs, including ge nde r and e thnicity. Re ading the se two books in close
succe ssion, I fe lt distinctly like a fe male outsider liste ning in on a conve rsation
be twe e n me n, for me n (with the important e xce ption of Kroe ke r’s co-authored
e ssay with Carole Le clair). The se authors, and most of our male colle agues in
political the ology, must work harde r to se ek out, liste n to, and e ngage with the
voice s and work of wome n and othe rs exclude d from the se conversations, both
historical and conte mporary.
Cambridge University

ELIZABETH PHILLIPS
_______________

Circles of Sisterhood: A History of Mission, Service, and Fellowship in
Mennonite Women’s Organizations. By Anita Hooley Yoder. Harrisonburg,
Va.: Herald Press. 2017. $24.99.
Anita Hoole y Yode r’s Circles of Sisterhood cove rs one hundre d ye ars of
Me nnonite wome n’s groups. It focuse s on the Me nnonite Woman’s Missionary
Socie ty (MWMS) and the Ge ne ral Conference Women’s Missionary Association
(WMA), today me rged as Me nnonite Women USA. Yode r provide s a thoughtful,
de taile d study. He r e ngaging writing style , along with an e ye for good stories, will
make this an e njoyable re ad for a broad audie nce.
Yode r starts with the local sewing circle s that formed the MWMS and WMA,
both in 1917. The groups forme d during the Progre ssive e ra, whe n Prote stant
wome n we re active in social re form and church activitie s, particularly missions
and se rvice. The se wome n did not ne cessarily se t out to re make ge nder roles, but
the ir incre ased participation in society did se t off many changes. Yode r e xplains
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this ope ning conte xt we ll and note s the ways Me nnonite wome n fit into the
broade r picture of Ame rican Christianity. The conte xt is e ssential for
unde rstanding some of the suspicion the groups face d e arly on, particularly
MWMS, which was infamously take n ove r by the Ge neral Mission Board in 1927.
Embroile d in the fundame ntalist ve rsus mode rnist de bates of the 1920s, many
Me nnonite le ade rs thought wome n’s organizations smacked of progre ssivism,
de spite wome n’s prote stations that the y we re not suffragists or advocates for
wome n’s rights.
Yode r argues that women’s groups have always had two purposes: service and
siste rhood. In the e arly days, wome n e mphasized service. The y sewe d and raised
mone y for missions, provide d me als at church e ve nts, se we d and colle cted
mate rials for the men in Civilian Public Se rvice during World War II, and were
ke y playe rs in Me nnonite Central Committee relie f e fforts. Although the service
e le ment of the se groups was most e vident in the first de cades, Yoder shows how
the groups also met the inne r needs of the participants by providing a place for
wome n to gathe r, talk, and grow toge ther.
In the 1950s and 1960s wome n began to acknowle dge the sisterhood function
more e xplicitly: e mpowe rment, relationship building, spiritual growth, and se lfcare . Yode r highlights the 1970s as a pivotal de cade as wome n’s groups
e ncounte red fe minism and shifte d e ve n more . For wome n e nte ring church
le ade rship the wome n’s organizations he lped the m develop le adership skills, as
we ll as build re lationships and find support. Women’s groups still raise d funds,
se we d, and e ngaged in se rvice projects at the end of the twe ntie th ce ntury, but
the y also he ld re tre ats and nurture d pe rsonal spiritual journe ys. Again, Yoder
e xce ls at tying tre nds in Me nnonite life to a broade r historical context. Me nnonite
wome n’s groups boomed in the 1940s-1960s, a time whe n wome n’s organizations
in ge ne ral gre w in the U.S. An e mphasis on spirituality and se lf-care came
alongside re newed inte rest in spiritualty across Ame rica in the 1970s.
Afte r the 1970s participation de cline d and que stions about re le vance and
purpose gre w. Yode r argues that projects like Sister-Link, which paire d wome n in
North Ame rican with Me nnonite wome n around the world, and Siste r Care,
which trains wome n for he aling ministry and has also foste red re lationships
around the world, brought ne w vitality to the organizations. Women’s groups
be gan to see “sisterhood as service” (174) with re lationships nurturing individuals,
me e ting physical ne e ds, and e mpowe ring wome n who face many difficult
challe nges throughout the world. In the last se ction of the book, Yode r re flects on
the place of wome n’s organizations in the twe nty-first ce ntury, highlighting the
struggle s the se organizations face and the gifts the y bring to church life . Most
intriguing are Yode r’s thoughts on how wome n’s groups, with the ir e mphasis on
storyte lling, re lationship building, and artistic e xpre ssion, may be particularly
suite d to the challe nges churches face in the post-modern e ra.
As an institutional history, the book provide s a ge neral overview rather than
close analysis of any one pe riod or the me; howe ver, it should he lp point the way
for ne w dire ctions in re search. Yoder introduces the chapter on Latina and African
Ame rican wome n’s expe rie nces noting the need for more research in this area. She
discusses the dive rsity of Me nnonite reactions to fe minism in the 1970s, but there
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is more scholars could do he re. Like wise , Yoder briefly touches on le sbian women,
noting division within Me nnonite Wome n on the issue of including LGBTQ
pe rsons in church life . Give n the close , ye t complicated, re lationship be tween the
wome n’s move ment and the gay rights movement, the re may be more to e xplore
he re .
The most e ngaging parts of the book are the five inte rlude s between chapters
whe re Yode r pauses from the chronological narrative to refle ct on questions and
the me s that cut across time pe riods. She explores the way se wing has functioned
as a symbol; the role of wome n’s organizations in the cre ation of Me nnonite
Church USA; the dynamic te nsion of se rvice and siste rhood; and wome n’s
e mpowe rment. She also addresses the que stion: “are Me nnonite wome n’s groups
fe minist?” On this last point, Yode r offers a thoughtful e xamination, but readers
might appre ciate more de pth in conside ring how scholars and fe minists have
de fine d fe minism.
The book will be of inte re st to scholars looking to e xpand on some of the topics
introduce d he re . It is also we ll suite d to discussion groups. While it is on the long
side (some chapters could probably have been consolidated), excerpts, particularly
the the matic inte rlude s betwe en chapters, are ide al for group discussion. Yoder
has a ke e n e ye for how the story of wome n’s organizations inte rsect with broader
Ame rican history and with pre ssing que stions and dile mmas in Me nnonite life.
The book is sure to prompt re ade r re flection—a fitting tribute to the wome n’s
groups that foste red e xploration and e mpowe rment in church life .
Eastern Mennonite University
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